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Was,.-N«.ton, D. C., Novembi.
.¦ p »/ Indications for Virginia. North

carolina, and South Carolina, rain, fol¬

lowed by fair, colder weather: w

wimp.
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si,...- house, Proad sire,!.
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"snide" New Vork 1]mmmmm-
ten confirmed by the Court of App-ais.
The s, nt. nee Of

York house-builder, haa

I l LEGH 1PHIC s.i MilAliV,

Several men were killed by a rail
accident al Savoy, 111.

\.. \, [.H. na- as yi I been rendered In
c of ex-Alderman McQuade in New

York.
The 1 (cm.. 1 alic ¦.. aid and city com¬

mittee of Boston ha\ e renominate I

('Lrien for mayor.
('u-tonis offl 0 wort h

opium al the rcsidi n

Bronson, al Alameda, < 'al.

i :.i ii..;;. I', ter & Ci - in lum¬

ber, in I tahko A have failed. Lia
bilities, $250,1 ti |200,000,

Later returna abo** that Bixty liveswere
lo-t in Ile lin on the lake- li-t

week, 'i in- loss ol properi
Mr. Carlos V. Buck, minister plenipo

tenn;.rv of tl.- i nib d stitt.--1.» Peru, lefl
s.niiIa special train for South

Chill.
Bald** rn (¦ rdii er, a prominent

Francisco atoi i*. broker, ha- dla

leaving behind 1200,000 In debta and no

assets.
A. D. u aste, of G

b) the rand bin for embezzling
,,', r $0,00(1 bel DO ol I . 8
Johnson & < o., ol * nih he n

geeper for man) years.

Jud P i. of New Jersey, b
fused the application for a recount In the
I-'irst .Wi mil!', district of Puriii

count].
IP M. Hoxie. general manager of the

(build Southwestern system, died V.ster

day morning after a lingering Illness in
>.'¦ w Voik.

Ex-President Arthur's will dispoc
1200,000, of which half is in reid estate
and half in aecuritles; and nearly ali
to his children.

C.-oi ge Gould and wife will live at the
Windsor Hotel. New York city, having

'ht- second tloor, for which

j - |290 per week.
The litiups within the torch of the Lib¬

erty statue ari re again lighted last night.
and will henceforth be kept burning by
the Lighthouse Board.

In th.- itreet fight between D. Walsh
and an unknown man In Chicago three

cent byatanderi were shot. Walsh
w.i- also serioiislv ibot.

", he British bark Orquelle, from Liver-
po. i na North Blaney, c. p., bsa arrived
at Philadelphia, ind reports In avy west

'luring the paSBSg
Mrs. Pb...l.i Corwin sforris, s sister of

lie Thomas Corwin, recently
brated her eight] -seventh birthday anni-

rersnry ;it Wilmington, Ohio.

Al Emporia, Kan.. T. D. Collier was

-hot and killed by J. IL farbrough.
Ai was expected, the notorious Inger-

boII will defend the Chicago Anarchisti
before thc Illinois Supreme Court.

In Philadelphia Patrick Coyie, aged
M vt wo years, was -cntcnccd to the

penitentiary for leven years and eight
months for the murder of John A.

Crompton, aired twenty-one year-.
John T. Oliver, the old man who shol

and kill..! hi-wife in Buffalo, N. V some¬

time ago, pleaded guilty of murder In the
Becond degree, and was sentenced to con¬

finement In the state prison for life.
William ll. I heaney, I prominent citi¬

zen of Hartford county. Md., was killed
,-tt Aderdeen. Md., by the New York and
U aShington express train. He had lilied
several Important positions of trust.

Tavh r's woollen mills, at West New-

burg, N. Y were burned. Loss, $136,000
to $175,000* About b"»i» employee- .10

thrown out of work. The tire is said to

have bc.-n due tO spontaneous combii-tion

A meeting ot the South Pittsburg Rail*
way and Iron Company was held in New
York to complete the ot vi7,<MMI
a. ree Of land in tin- northwestern part of

Alabama. The company is to issue stock
and bonds ot *l,oun,iMK) each, and beg'n
the erection of furnaccH at once.

Tbe Princess Beatrice has a blue eyed
baby boy.

Erastus Brooks, a veteran New York
editor, is very ill.
On the Iowa Central yesterday Fire**

man Martin was instantly killed.
The Austrian Government has ias-ed

an order prohibiting poker playing in the
army.

Jesse Bitting, a convict pardoned from
tbe Indiana penitentiary, bas fallen heir
to |100,000.

A man named Reese was killed near

Edgerton, Mo., by a neighbor named
Shackelford.

Mrs. Daniel Shear was found dead in
Saratoga county, N. Y. It is a case of

supposed murder.
Detroit remains in the National base¬

ball league, and Cleveland heats Kansas
City for the only vacancy.
The family of a mill superintendent in

Springfield, Mass., was poisoned by some

one putting "rough on rats"' in their tea.
None of them will die.
Thc Chicago Trades Assembly have

elected BS a delegate to the tirst congress
of the Trades Federation in Columbus,
Ohio, December 7, Edward Mulvaney,
who represents thc anti socialist clement.
Bx-Governor C. K. Davis, prominently

mentioned for United States Senator
from Minnesota before the next Legis¬
lature, hal lost the sight of his left eye.
and it Ll feared that total blindness may
ensue.

Comer, Panis A: Dial, the leading dry
gooda iind grocery house of Jacksonville,
Texas, was closed by P. A: H. Plum, of
Calveston. Their liabilities are estimated
a: from $100,008 to $180,000; a

$60,000.
Dominick McCaffrey and Sparrow

Golden fought at a point ten miles up thc
Hudson river Monday evening. McCaf¬

frey won. knocking Golden out in thc

eleventh round. Time, 41 minutes and
io leconds.

In Pibb county, Ala., Bundey, while
Mis Crampton, white, was gathering
v.i.od near ber home, two negroes sprang
from the bushes and one of them out¬

raged her. Poth were captured and
placed in jail at Randolph.
One hundred Lady titters at the shoo

factory of Wolf rft Co., Cincinnati, siro

out on ii strike. The cause of their re-

rasal io work is the discharge of a popu¬
lar foreman and the employment of one

who is not looked upon with favor.

A band of moonlighters recently raided
the house of a farmer mimed Cleason,
near Listowel, Ireland. A servant rushed

upon the leaders, tore the masks from
their faCeS and dared them to kill her.

Tiny decamped after tirng several -hots
in thc iiir.

\\ \siun<;ton not ks.

Senator Yoorhees was the only dis¬
tinguished caller on thc President yes-
ten lay.

Ai Last the Aqueduct bridge proprietors
have agreed to convey the property to the
Government, which w-'ii boob cause a

good free bridge to be const meted.

Judge Manning, our new Minister to
Mexico, is accused of falling Into the fen*
live babita charged on Mr. Sedgwick dur¬
ing his brief hut brilliant career in tbe
halU of the Monti /.umas.

Mrs. Whitney gave a second and
elaborate luncheon yesterdsj In honor of
Mrs. Cleveland, inviting eighteen oilier
married ladies to meet her. The table,
spread in the handsome dining room of
the mansion, bad ai its central ornament
in oblong cushion of yellow chrysan-»
themums, resting on a bed of maiden**
hair fern.

In the suit of ,P IL lingers v Attorncy-
General Garland, Gen. .Johnston and
Mt- rs. Harris. Atkins arid \ ming, grow¬
ing out of the troublea of the Paa-Elcc*-
i ric telephone company, the hearing of
the demurrer has been fixed for the De¬
cember term off tbe Equity Court, which
opens on the first Tuesday. Leave to
amend the hill has been granted.

\ ,'i..|.ei Steal.

Posion, M vs, Nov. 88. . William
peed, tin- treasurer ol the South Boston
Horse Pail way Co., was arrested at 'i
o'clock this P M., on the charge of
baring embezzled .f-.i'ro.noo from the eotP«
poration of which he was treasurer. The
embezzlement consists of the appropri¬
ation of IPHUMR) lb cash and in an over

hame oi 8100,000 ol the company*! stock.
Mr. heed's operations have been going on
for four or five years.


